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Notebook , 
CANDIDATES SPAR OVER LOBBYING TACTICS 
Hill.ARY CLINTON AND JOHN EDWARDS IN DE-
BATE OVER CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS FROM 
HEALTH CARE GROUPS. 
FRESHMEN HELP CONTINUES Wl'ER WEEK 
CAMPUS PALS AREN'T STOPPING AT 
ORIENTATION THIS YEAR. LOOK 
MIXTAPF.8 NO LONGERJUSTUNDERGROUND 
UNIVERSAL RELEASES THEIR SECOND 
omclAL MIXTAPE "DOSE #2," FEATURING 
HOWARD STUDENT KEITH MONROE. INSIDE TO SEE WHAT IS IN STORE. 
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Biology Building Closed for Renovations 
BY EBONI FARMER 
Deputy Campus Edftor 
When sophomore pre-dentistry 
major Henry Gordon walked 10 E.E.Jusl 
Hall M onday, he \vas surprised to sec that 
h e would no1 be allowed in the biology 
building for his first day of dasse~. 
"Jt•s frustrating \vhcn you pay 
for classes that you can'l get into and 
' veren't told about the situation before 
hand," Gordon said. "It \\'Ould have 
been n1ore convenient if \VC '''ould have 
gotten an e-1nail or son1ething." 
Sheila Douglas '''a"l anoth er 
student 'vho felt misinformed by the uni-
versity. 
~·1 really don't kno\v '''hat's go-
ing on," Douglas sajd. "l can1e here and 
'vas told that rny classes 'vere cancelled. 
r don•t see \vhy \\'e couldn•t have kn0\'111 
about this days ago because the school 
should kno,v \Vhat 's going on \\ith its 
building. 0 
The b<ulding, which is going 
1hrough renovatiOf'•"· ii; 1101 slated lO open 
its doors to students until Sep.12. 
The b<ulding has been sdected 
to i1nprove the infraslructure, according 
to a letter released by 1he Office of Phvsi-
cal .Facilities Manage1ncnt and the Dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences. 
So1nc of the renovations in-
clude updating the air conditioning, heat-
ing and ventilation systen1s, as 'vell as in-
stalling a ne\', .. tire suppression s:ysre1n and 
Two Years Later, Rebuilding 
Inches Along in New Orleans 
P:iolO Co.tles.y 01 .,,_ mew:a~ ClOl'll 
Hurricane Katrina victims in New Orleans' Lower Ninth Ward are still rebuilding their homes and lives lwo years after the s torm. 
BY: NATALIE POMPILIO 
The Philadelphia Inquirer (MCT) 
His stor1n sut'\~val slOl')' is 
chilling: A' the floodwaters unleashed 
by Hu rricane Katiina S\v'irled and ro~t: 
around his Lower Ninth Ward home, 
Robert Green, his three granddaugh-
ters~ h is n1othcr and t\vo oth er fa1n-
ily rnen1bers clung lO their roof as it 
floated for blocks. His mother. already 
ailing. d ied on 1hat roof. His 3-ycar-old 
granddaughter fe ll frol'n it and disap-
peared under the 'vater. 
Green, 52. t.vent to Nashville 
aften,a1ds, staying lht"rc for n1onths. 
He could have stayed there forever. H e 
chose to con1e back. He is trying to re· 
build his house, his tax business and his 
neighborhood. 
"It•s really inlpOrlant to 1ne to 
have \vhat '"as,'1 said G1·een, silting in 
the tiny FEMJ\ 1railer parked where his 
home once stood. His trailer, and 1hc 
neighboring one hotlSing his 62 .. ycar .. 
old 111cn1aJly handicapped cousin, arr 
among a handful of in habited dwcll-
in~ a1nid1't the overgrcnvn \Vcccls, emp-
ty lots and re1naining rubble of live~ 
past. 111at's fine, he said. 
>See KAT RINA, Page 3 
a fire alarm system. 
Over the summer students \vtrc 
faced \vith a ~in1ilar predieaJnent \vhen 
they 'v-crc told they '''ou ld no longer be 
able to take classes inJusi H all because of 
asbestos ren1oval. 
" It \vas the second ' ''eek into the 
first sun1n1c::r session, .. said Simi Eltgba, 
sophomore electrical engineering major. 
"'Signs ,,·ere posted on the doors telling 
us that ou r classes ,,·ere being re located 
because asbestos \vas in the b\lilding." 
Elcgba said her classes were 
1noved 10 another acadc::n)ic building a nd 
it wa~ not a big hassle for her. 
Students \Vere informed of their 
alternate classroon1 assignmcn1.s as they 
a rten1ptcd to c::ntcr the building Monday~ 
Classes that were origina lly scheduled for 
J ust H all have been moved to rooms one 
through six of Miner H all on 6th Stree<. 
Students can look on Hison \Veb to sec 
'''here their classes h ave been relocated. 
Jes.sc.aOeTiege Stan~ 
O.C. firefighters responded to a "slight haze" from the tunnels of the U Street metro s tation. 
Smoke Halts Metro 
BY MORGAN LYNCH & 
CHRISTINA BURTON 
Hilffop Staff 
J\mund 7:'.lO Monclar evening. 
en1crgcncy vehicles responded to s1nokc 
at the U Street/ African-American Civil 
War Memorial/Cardoto Station. 
According 10 D.C . Vire C hief 
Denni~ L. llubcn. sn1okc from a burning 
insulator on the yc·llo\v line p rornptcd a 
slight haze con1ing fi-01n· the tunnels as it 
ar1ivcd a t lhe stalion. Traffic \\'as halted 
to p~destrians and vehicles on U Street 
and redirected to neighboring area~ 
for safctv reasons. l'hc ycllo'" line ' ''as 
stopped temporarily. 
Delores Anders.oil, '"ho \Vas a 
lider on the yello\v Hnc, cJairns that it has 
been h appening all weekend. 
" l '1n sick of 1his. I don'l kno'v 
ho''' l'1n gong to get ho1ne," Anderson 
said. " II \vas overall a peaceful cvacu~ 
a tion . We were gcuing off work. T hey 
told us to get on: We got off" 
1\ccording to an official he says 
this is th e scco1 d tirnc: this has happcnecl 
a t the U Street station. 
Allegedly, it is suspected to be 
an electrical problem 1hat happens from 
tin1c to ti1ne. 
Anotl1cr \\'On1an, Corisa Da\i<:, 
26, '"a~ riding ,,;th her C\\'O-ycar-old. She 
s..-'lid she \\'as going to '''alk hon1e. 
]·ire officials c la in1 1hat the 
trains in the 1unnel have to be: shut d0\\'11, 
but ccnain seclions can be shut do,vn 
and not nccc..--ssarily the \\•hole S\slenl. 
Vircfigh1ers ventilated the tun-
nels in abou1301ninutC$ and 1he caution 
tape is to be up until the station is safe for 
passcng:ers 10 rerurn. 
" \ \'e 'viii be '"orking clm:e \Yith 
[the) Metro Ceotcr to work on this," Ru-
ben said. 
Attor ney General Announces Resignation 
BY VANESSA ROZIER 
Nation & World Editor 
1\ftcr mooths of invcsri· 
gations, Attorney General Alberto 
Gonzalt.""S announced his resigna-
tion, bcr.01ning the sixtc-cn1h per· 
son to do so at that level unclt"r 
President George W. Bush's ad-
minis1ration. 
for the past several 
1nonths, a judicial co1111nittcc has 
been investigating the firing of 
eight United States attorn<..')'S as 
,,.cu as 'virctapping '"ithout 'var--
rants and !)fog about doing so dur-
ing April interrogations. Gonzales 
dcnic-d knowledge of any of the 
pn:viou.">ly stated actions, repeat· 
edly s.a)ing, "l do not recall." 
Republicans and Demo-
crats suppor1 of Gonzales' resigna-
tion, as his presence in the achnin-
istration has provided controver.:y 
and what President Bush called a 
distraction to the Justice Depart-
111ent. 
nlt'S sad that \VC live in 3 
1in1e \vhcn a talented and honor-
able person like Alberto Goo1,ales 
is impeded from doing important 
\vork because his good name ,.,..is 
dragged th rough the mud for po-
litical rca5ons.'' Bush said \vhile 
reluctant!)' accepiing Gonzales' 
resignation in a pre~s conference 
Monday n1orning. 
Exactly f\\'O ,,·eeks p1ior 
to Con1.aJes' announce1nent, Karl 
Rove, the \\~lite House Chief of 
Staff, annoonced his resignation. It 
"ill be effective AuS' 31. 
It seems like \ %i1e 
House officials arc d1-opping like 
flies, but Ku1  Schmoke. 1hc dean 
of the Howard University Sc.h ool 
of Law said this is not out of the 
ordinary. "\\lha1's unusual is that 
people have been calling for lus 
resignation for so long," he said. 
"(;onzalcs and Rlu1,sfelcl 
had bccon1c targets of controversy, 
INDEX Campus 2 Metro 4 
PhOloCo.tlesydw-~com 
Yesterday, Attorney General Alberto Gonzales beeame the latest senior White House official to resign this year. 
bu1 norn1ally there is a significant 
an1oun1 of controversy during the 
st·concl tern1)0 Sch1noke ~aid. 
Nation & World 6 
Exp laining the politics 
behind the recent flood of resign a-
tion<. Schmokc said, "Tiici'U be 
in a bette r position to get a nc\\" 
job," he said. 
Schmoke also said it 
Sports 8 Editorials & Perspectives 9 
St..-cms as though the ad1nini.~tra· 
tion is "clearing the deck" for lhe 
Ocmocra1s running in 2008. It 
\\'Ould reduce the controversy Re-
publicans could face during the 
eleccion. He guesses chat the next 
Attornc..-y General '"ill be someone 
''ith little controvcrsv such a.~ a 
senato1· or forrncr congrcss.1nan. 
President Bu.sh an-
nounced th at once Go1 iales offi-
cially leaves office on Sept. 17, So-
licitor Gener.U Paul C lement "111 
sei;oe as Acting Attorney General 
nntil the Senate confirms a no1ni-
nce. 
Gonzales was confirmed 
in February 2005 with a dose 60-
36 vote. T he 36 "no" votes. all of 
\\•hich "'en: fron1 Democrats, \Vere 
1hc second 1nost any a tto rney gen .. 
e ral no1ninee has received. John 
i\.shcroft received 42. 
" h'!i sad because he's the 
fi rst person of color in that office," 
Schmokc said. 
Life & Styles IO 
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Campus Pals Stay Involved 
Pals Keep New Students in Mind, Plan Book 
BY SHIVONNE FOSTER 
Staff Writer 
Hosting inany socja) 
cvrnts, infor1national programs 
and entertaining sk.i1s, the 
Campus Pals play an 11nforget· 
table role in most freshmen's 
first week at I loward. 
"Campus Pals are 
a good tool to make you feel 
\.·\'elco1ncd at Ho\\'ard, more 
so rhan the starf and ad1nin-
istt~tion," frcsh1nan fashion 
rnerchandising 1najor \'enita 
Hobson said. "It's nice 
to ~ the1n around campus 
and not be intimidated to ask 
a question, because you kno, ... · 
they ;,lre here to help." 
The Campus Pals are 
highly visible in the beginning 
of ihe school year and "'""' as 
a useful tool to help freshmen 
become acclimated 10 1he uni-
versity. 
"It's just good that 
they an: people closc:r to our 
age," said \ 1anessa Hobson, a 
fre.c;h1nan 1elevision produc-
tion major. "They make you 
feel c.:Onlforcable and ,..,-elco1nc 
here.'' 
Tabia Alexanckr is 
the vice preside111 of Campus 
Pals. "Ca1npus Pals is an orga-
nilAlrio11 lhat's really about be-
ing there for the freshman," she 
said. "\Ve'rc all students too, so 
we\"' gone through the same 
thin!l' a11d are still gro"ing. We 
have son1ething to share." 
But so111c students 
complain tha1 after chc first te, .. · 
weeks of fall s~mester, the Pal 
presence begins to \vane. This 
year, Pals sar they are doi11g 
so1nething to change that. 
J\lexander plans to 
lead the organitation in the 
creation of ''tvfaking it at the 
Mecca: Words of Wisdom 
from Those Who have Corne 
Before," a magazine-style read 
that will be available for next 
year's inco1ning students. 
"So 1nany people 
come into eollege blind and 
need guidance to college life," 
Alexander said. "! felt that it'd 
be useful to create a survival 
guide to eollcgc life and reach 
out to tht , ... hole Ho,vard coin· 
1nunity. 
She continued, 
'"Making it at the Mecca' will 
be a spin-on· fron1 1he orienta· 
tion week that the Pals host. 
The book ,vilJ be a compilation 
of quotes, ranging fron1 aca· 
dc:mics, ca1npus life, relation-
ships, a letter to parents and a 
faculty sec1ion." 
Alexander said the 
survival guide ,yj_ll be sorne-
thing all members of the How· 
ard comn1unity can enjoy. In 
addition to the creative aspect 
of the guide, which will i11clude 
many quotes of advice, it will 
also have advertisements fronl 
local restaurants and business· 
es. 
ul'm really excited 
about the sunival guide 'Mak-
i11g it at the Mecca.' and I 
don't , .. ·ant to give too much 
a\vay) but , .. ·e have a lot of good 
ideas," .r\lexander said. 
She said there is a lot 
of hard work and dedication 
involved ,.,,ith being a Ca1npus 
Pal lls 1ncn1bcrship is co111-
posed of a di"cr5C group of 
students, representing 1nany 
organizations \'1ho all have 
son1ething unique to contrib-
ute to lhe \\'Ork.s of the group. 
"I feel that there is 
someti1nes a lack of respect 
from the administra1ion for the 
Pals." Alexander said. '~d I 
believe that 'Making it at the 
Mecca' \\ill shO\\' 'vhat Pals re-
ally art about and that they do 
care." 
Alexander said 
"Making it at the .\-!ceca" will 
serve a~ an outlet for the Cam-
pus PaJs' voice throughout the 
5"hool year oulSide of their 
three Pal week... during the 
course of the school year. 
- ........ ·Sl.l•--Tabia Alexander, left, is organizing 'Making it at the Mecca' with her fellow Campus Pals Brittany Foster 
and Bianca Holman, right. The Pals will have the book out later this year. 
Civil Rights Lawyer Dies at 100 
School of Law to Recognize Oliver W. Hill 
BY EBONI FARMER 
Deputy Campus Edflor 
J\ftcl' 100 years of 
life, Oliver W. Hill left behind a 
legacy of leadership and deter-
n1ination 
\\'hen 
Hill, dca11 of the 
describing 
S<:hool of 
La.\\.', Kurt I .. Sd1n1oke uses the 
\vords brilliant, creative and 
social engineer. 
Schmoke believes 
that as a Ho,vard ahun, Hill's 
c-.areer in civil rights la,v dean· 
ons1rates that during his 1in1c, 
Ho1Nard \\'aS the Jcading center 
101 social justice in 1he United 
States. 
uHr ':'lnd his col-
leagues set standards of excel-
lence for 1nany generations of 
young la,V)·ers," Schn1okc said. 
"He '"as a positive and force· 
ful advocate \vho never gave 
up his bdief that this country 
could be changed for the bener 
through the rule of law." 
Hill was born in Rich-
n1ond, Va. in 1907, but was. 
raised i11 Washington. D.C. 
If you \Vere to follo\\' 
his footsteps they would take 
you into the lecture hall of for-
mer Ho,vard professor and civil 
rights attorney Charles Hamil-
ton Houston, \\'here the late 
Hill first met his good friend 
Thurgood ~larshall. 
lo an intcr\iC\V \\/ith 
the Virginia Qilarltr/)' Rn.uw. Hill 
recalled so1ne fro1n his years at 
Howard in 1931 and went on 
to study la,v at the university. 
Hill graduated second in his 
class, right behind Marshall. 
In 1940, Hill won his 
first civil rights case 'vith lhe 
help of a team of lawyers tha1 
included Mar5hall. 
The case called for 
equal pay for blAck and "hit< 
teachers (Alsto11 v. School 
"He was a positive and farce.fa! advo-
cate who never gave up his believe that 
this country could be changed far the 
better through the rule ef law. " 
-Kurt L. Schmokc 
Dean of the School of Law 
Howard. When Hill recogniied 
his calling he decided he would 
become a lawyer and challenge 
the ruling in Plcssy v. Ferguson, 
\vhich clainlecl separate, but 
equal '''as constitutional. 
Hill graduated from 
Board of Norfolk, \'irginia). 
Hill also led a case that brought 
equal public transportation to 
schoolchildren in Viri,~nia, ac-
cording to the NAACP. 
Hill took on Davis v. 
School Board of P1ince Ed-
\\'ard County -a case that be .. 
can1e part of Bro, .. n \: Board 
of Education. 
''J'hc case \\'Ould 1nakc 
history and beco1nc one of his 
bigges1 acco1npli~h1nents a.~ a 
civil righ1s attorney. 
Hill not only heired 
break r.tcial barrier~ in tin· 
public school S)'<tem, but with-
in the governn1ent, as , .. ·ell. 
In 194!). Hill ser"ed 011e 
term as the fiBt black 1ne111ber 
of the Richtnond, \ 'irginia city 
council. Hill used his appoint-
ment to the Corruniuee on 
Govcrnlnent Co1npliancc by 
United States President Harry 
Trurna11 to help black con-
tractors gain equal accCS! to 
employment. according to the 
African American Registry. 
Hill's death 011 Auge 5 
spurred na1ion ''lidc attention. 
As a civil righis lawyer Hill has 
il'nprinted hi~ fool~teps into his-
tory. 
On Sept. 7 at noon, 
1he Howard University School 
of Law will host a memorial 
service in his honor. 
At1gust 28, 2007 
PflOIOCo.ltei:s)' d Nadia Pm 
Nadia Pinto is a student leader who serves on the Howard University Board of 
Trustees as the 2007-2008 school year undergraduate truslee. 
Nadia Pinto's Top Ten 
Howard University Tips 
Dc.-ar Fre~hn1c11. 
YOu ha\'<.· JUSI c.·xpcric:nc.ed your firs1 \\'CCk at the !vlecca. Fron1 1hc 1non1cnt 
your boxes. suitcases ;,lnd pla.'\tic bins \\.'Crc s\ .. ·ept into the large orangt: carts 
and up to your clorn1 roo1n bv energetic )"Cl s,\\'C3l\ uppcrclas.s1ncn, your life 
at the: I\lccca b(" ran • 
No\v 1hat you are nlOU;" lan1iliar ,.,.;th the c.a1npus and fello\v frcshn1en. it is 
lin1c to open your c;es ;o the an1tlz.ing challcng('s that a\vait you. By picking 
up ·17., /Iii/top )'OU ha"e st;u1ed off on the tight foot. I have been given the 
oppol'tonity to shart: \\.ith you a fe\\' tips lo keep 111 the back of your 1nind as 
)Ou en1bark upon your journey at the f\.1ccca. 
1. Stay steadfast in your beliefs. It i~ ea~y to get sidetracked in a ne'"' 
,,·orld \°\filh great frccdoin, so prornisc your:-l"lf tha1 )OU \viH <.:Ontinue to tend 
to your lhlth as you did at honu.·. I·i.nd a clo\e group of friends \\'ho share your 
beliefs and can help you through )'Ou1· dcnlanding ti1ncs 
2. Do not procrastinate and utilize your resources. You will find 
youn>clf surroundt:d by hi~hl\' mo1ivah:d individuals \\'ho love to be on top. 
Reach out to upp~rcla.~s1ncn fOr guidance. Your situation n1ay no1 be as 
unique as ~ou belie\'C. 
3. Call yoar fantily regularly1 I ha\ fiv siblings plus In} mom and dad 
\\ho au: literally sc ttercd ~tcross 1hc globt· \tt I inanagc to lall reguJarl)~ 
F1icnds and fan1ily from hon1e 3rc your backbone~ lht!)' \\·ere the ones who 
helped you rc.·ach 1he ~1ecca. Keep in touch you do 110' , ... ·ant Mom and 
Dad to think you only ca1l for n1one\' or care packages. 
4. Plan yow- collegiate schedule in advtlllce. Sot clear goals and take 
classc:~ tha1 ;.Jit-.'ll \\ith ~·Qui intendi.:d profession. lio, .. ·ard has several op-
portunities for rese-arch. feJlo,,·~hips and in1ernslups that \\ill !;,uppon you in 
bccomin~ a 5Utcess 
5. Attend your classes and make the 5rade! \'ou ;;\r.,; here to further 
your c<luc:,,1ion anl\ car t'I \\'h nit come~ o \our course\ 'Otk put all else 
a.llj,1dc: and focu~. II vou are having I rouble in your classes. reach out to senior 
students in \.'OUr 1najor. Ho\\·ard's tutoring scn1ccs and your profe~on for 
extra help. 
6. Embrace the diversity of Howard. Study abroad, take African 
dance. or 1ra,·el to the varil·d hon1cs of your feUo'' Bi~ou. f\.1akt.: friendli and 
cxpc:ricnCl' 1hc v"rious cuhurcs that ha\'< t·onv£·rged in the D.C. area. 
7. Establish long .. Jastiog relationship~ \\1th ou Ho,\ard c:otnnlnnity, 
including ~U111 profc n s .u cl ,advi~t$. f he J-iO\\dl Ja1nil)' }:s l'Cc d'l' and \\ill-
ing to suppor1 'Oll. 
8. Take care of your HEALTH! l)rink a111pl<." \\'ah.'1. r.tt lruits and veg .. 
ctablesf l·xerc1sc and Sl.El~P \'ou .1ust n11~ht be able 10 a\'01d the drcacl~d 
"l·i·cshn1cn EifrL·cn.·· 
9. Get involved \\ith ~turlcnt organizations and the global connnunity. If 
you sec son1c1hing you \\'<till to chan~c, lak .. cltdrgc lhallru~<~ the 11onn and 
Tl'n1c1nbcr to ~vc back1 
10. Most importantly have fun! Ghallcn,;e '011.-.clf academicallv, but 
n.·111c1nbcr !ht.'!'.>{ four \'c.1r gl\'C or take: arc E:OUl< lO be rhc RE ... '\ r \'Cars or 
yol11· 1ife! I J\'e eve11 n101neut to the fullesl and takt dvantagc of the ..:ulturc 
in the nletro area. J·:nJOV the ~1ccca. your ne'" ho121c 
Ho,vard U11iver$ity is vour place. 10 g10\\ fronl an adolescent into someone 
\\•ho i$ ready to take on the \\Orld. 't:Ou \\<ill not leave here the saine, so be 
prepared to fall in lo\'e ,.,..ith )'UUr nl·\\ farnilv and have lhc best colle~atc: 
experience the \\'Orld has 10 off rt 
Love, 
Nadia Pinlo 
\'ollr Under ra.doatc'I.rnstee 
University Downs Painted Wall Near the Annex, Mal<es New Plans 
BY TRAVER RIGGINS 
Campus Editor 
The painted plywood wall sur-
rounding the open area near the Annex 
was disassembled Monday, and to some 
studencs, so , ... a~ a part of the their uni-
versity. 
"I like the murals that \Vere 
there, they displayed a piece of Howard's 
histol)f' said Marca Be11. a junior psy-
chology major. '(I will miss thenl., bec::ause 
they are something 1 had gotten used to 
seeing and I feel like they represented 
lioward." 
The wall wasn't intended to be 
pernlanent. h \\'3$ t:rcctcd once the old 
Bethune Residence Hall was torn down. 
But students , ... ere invited to take advan-
tage of the blank canvas to mask the un-
appealing plain plywood, said Franklin 
Chambers, vice provost of Stude11t Af-
fairs in an email. 
0 The Greek organizations \Vere 
the fJISt to respond to our open request, 
a11d decided to paint their shields on the 
\\fall,'" Chan1bcrs stated. "Follo,V"ing 
their rnurals, others requested and , .. ·ere 
granted space 10 express them,.,lves." 
Even though they were a venue 
for student expression) some students see 
\vhy the \vaUs \vould be taken do\ .. n. 
••The murals that \Vere there 
'vere nice, but ,.,,hen it '"as very ,vi_ndy 
they would move which could be danger· 
ous, ., said Annex resident /Ya I-larvey, a 
junior biology major. "If they plan on 
replacing them, that would be something 
nice to look at instead of '"hat's there." 
The university has revised plans 
for the rubble-filled space with something 
to take the walls place. 
"The s.ite is no'" being prepared 
for a small park of sorts," Chambers stat-
ed, "and a more per1nanent fencing is be· 
ing inslalJed surrounding the perimeter." 
Chambers recognizes students' 
interest in beautifying the area and ex· 
pressing themselves and look.< 10 allow 
them to do so \vith this ne\v structure. 
"1'1n happy to k.il.O\v that the 
student' enjo)"'d the artwork," Chambers 
said. '~\nd \Ve \\111 llO\\ ta.k..: 1his opportu· 
nity for this generation of s1udcnts to be 
able to express thcniselves as \vell. .. \'Ve 
look fon .. ·ard to the next chapter in the 
Bethune Hall project." 
Students can submit suggcs-
tio11s of ho\v to use the ne"' fencing 10 
themselves and their organizations lo the 
Office of the \'ice Provost of Student Af-
fairs. 
"l feel like if they arc replacing 
them 'vith somcthing,,·orth\vhilc then the 
change may be benelidal," said Sharday 
Shelby, a junior philosophy major. "But 
I am still disappointed to see them gone, 
bccawc I fed like they arc a big part of 
Howard's flavor. They represent many of 
the organizations in school in such a big 
\vay." 
Addi/jqnnl rtporting ~>' Sl1i1xm11t Foster: 
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The painted plywood wall, once visible from 4th St., was tom down by the university on 
Monday. There are plans for a park and more permanent fence students can decorate. 
NEWS 3 
Residents Return, Recover After Hurricane Katrina 
Omtinud.ftom FRONT 
"It n1ay seern like it's lonely, but sometiines 
I get tired of the company con1ing by/' he said. '~I'm 
not afraid to be do\vn here. l'n1 home." 
T\vO years have passed since Katrina dev· 
astated the Gulf Coast, making a mockery of the 
human engineering designed to keep the city of New 
Orleans safe. Rebuilding has been slow • even now, 
visitors ,..,ho sec the devastated city for the first time 
say that i1 seems as if nothing has changed. 
But there has been progress: Where once 
entire blocks \\'CCC ernpty, flC\V construction and trail-
ers dot the landscape like random teeth in a gummy 
giin. Blocks of destroyed homes have been razed. 
Each day, more businesses are reopening. 
A rccen1 drive through devastated Lakeview found 
ne\v restaurants, retail stores and services devoted, 
fittingly, to home remodeling and repair. 
Still, it is a difficult place to live. Devas-
tated blocks are constant, depressing reminders of 
the storm. The city's leadership struggles to rebuild 
its infraslntcturc. Residents have to travel further to 
find a grocery store, dry cleaner, or gas station. 
And rebuilding is hampered by bureau· 
cracy, both private industry and government. Those 
trying to come back have harrowing tales of com-
plex paperwork, multitudes of phone calls, hours 
\vaiting in lines to get the permits or money needed 
to rebuild. Then there's the struggle to find qualified 
builders, plumbers, roofers, electricians. 
• 
It can be a nightmare, most agree. Green 
estimates he devotes at least I 0 hours a day meshed 
in this web, both for himself and to help neighbors. 
He says he isn't frustrated or depressed. "Frustrated 
is not going to do any good,u he said. "For me, this 
is home." 
PtloloCourltsyol www~.ccm 
Evidence of Hurricane Katrina's wralh lay throughout New Orleans two years alter the storm. Rebuilding is hampered and residents struggle to restart their lives. 
And no, he doesn't mind that when he looks 
out his back window, blocks of houses have been re-
placed by weeds so tall that they reach his head. 
"It's green," he said. uYou should have seen 
it after the storm, 'vhcn it 'vas bro'vn and flat. Green 
means it's going to gro,v.', 
Not everyone is ,..iJIJing to put in the effort, 
emotional and physical, that's needed to live in New 
Orleans 2007. 
Fred Valdez moved to the city from Aus-
tin, Texas, for work reasons five months ago. He was 
supposed to stay until December. He's ready to leave 
00\V. 
0 1'11 be surprised if I last another month," 
said Valdez, 38, who rents a house in Lakeview, a 
neighborhood near Lake Pontchartrain and the 
breached 17th Street Canal. "It's very depressing to 
be do\'111 here." 
He ticks off a list of complaints: Crime is a 
constant fear. Grocery piiccs are higher than usual. 
Rental property is hard to come by and renlS arc 
high. Roads are pock-marked and hard to ncgoti-
ate. 
{'lt>s \vhat I expected after a major hurri· 
cane. It's not what I expected two years after a major 
hurricane," he said. 
And the populace, Valdez believes, is just 
as damaged as ihe infrastructure. "l think Katrina 
really took a toll on them, and they're really emo-
tionally distressed, and a lot of these people don't 
even kno\\1 it." 
As Valdez se.s it, the city has little to of-
fer residenlS. "Yeah, you can drink and go through 
a dri\>e·through and ge1 a beer and take it to go, but 
thcre,s nothing else in the city that attracts," he said. 
Lakeview resident Mike Hennessey, a 
New Orleans lifer, has a completely different take 
on things. He's rebuilding his house and construct-
ing a rental property next door. Things have moved 
slowly, he said; he's the only one he knows who has 
received a grant from the Road Home, a program 
to help residents rebuild, but some of that was to be 
expected. 
11It \V3.S a helluva event," Hennessey, 49, 
said of the storm. "\r\1e realize it's a long·tern1 deal. 
It's not going to happen overnight. It's only two years 
and we're talking live, 10, 15 }>ears. It's frustrating, 
but you know it's going to take ri1ne." 
He points to various pro~nies around his. 
"There's people living over here. there are 1he guys 
on the corner, somebody's building a ne,.,, house over 
there, that's progress.,. 
He suspects that most of America has for· 
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gouen about the devastation. In part, he can under· 
stand that. A lot is going on in the \vorld. headlines 
arc fleeting. televised shots of the New Orleans Su-
perdome seem to imply that all is normal in the Big 
Easy. 
"It really takes away from the suffering of 
people down here," he said. 'l'illd people are really 
suffering." 
In the days, weeks and months after Ka-
trina, houses became n1cssagc boards. \\lith '''ords 
and nwnbers scrawled in paint on their walls so 
re.sidents and rescuers could communicate with each 
other. 
Searchers marked almost every house with 
a large X, filling ilS four quadrants with numbers and 
letters to indicate when they'd searched the dwell-
ing and if anyone had died inside. They left mes· 
sages "T,vo cats dead inside" and hDog under 
house"- for those \\rho ,.,,ould co1ne after them. 
Displaced homco,vners marred their once-
pristinc outer walls \vith names and phone numbers 
so friends could find them as they scattered across 
the country in the storm's aftermath. 
Many of those sloppily painted messages 
remain, signs of how much the city has suffered, 
signs of how much work still needs to be done. 
THE HILLTOP 
On furstall Street in the Lower Ninth 
Ward, a blue and black cry for help mars a salmon-
colored cinderblock house: ':Asking for donation to 
rebuild ... Please help," along with a phone number. 
The message has been there at least a year. 
A iew block.< away three blue words are 
painted on the back of a yellow-brick house: "This 
was HOME." 
Bur there are other~ ne\'ICr signs in the mix. 
~·fany arc reminiscent of real estate "For Sale" signs, 
stuck in yards on spindly metal legs or posted in win· 
dows. They arc signs of defiance or determination, 
usually varying by neighborhood: 
"Hold the Corps Accountable!" is one 
common refrain. 
"Broadrnoor Lives,., proclaims a banner in 
that Uptown neighborhood. 
"We're Back!" reads a sign in Lakcvie\V. 
And the one message that is seen through-
out the city: "We are rebuilding We are New Or-
leans. \\te arc coming homc.H 
(c) 2007, McClatchy-Tribune In-
formation Services. 
• 
' 
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National Ar chives Celebrates Little Rock Nine 
BY RACHEL HUGGINS 
Metro editor 
Faft) )~ars h.-\t paw:d 1inu rune 
blacl student> marched into the all white 
Central High School lo d~n·gate the 
ciiy's public S<hools But the <OUrageo..., 
elforu of thC1c ~tudtnts ha\C"O 't \\tnt un· 
recognized O\'t'r tht yean.. ·ro 1nark the 
50th anni''<""ry or the "uttle R0<k 
Nine," the National Archive• hooted a 
free lecture and screening or a clip fro1n 
the Ne .. vscunt'~ docu1nentar)' film, "The 
PrCS$ and the Civil Right• Moveme111" on 
August 23, 2007 at 6:30r~m. 
The di•cu.,ion wa• led by the 
filnl's producer, Frank Bond, \vho fC:arcd 
people ,..-ould forgr l lhc hi1loric 1nih:· 
stone." he said. 1o1 \\':\net•d lo ttn1i11cl 
people 1hat Chl' local pie~. \Ya~ n1ost i1n 
portant at the: tin1e lxco,usc 1hc1 e ,.,.a.a no 
internet or tclcvision.11 
Civil righ" journal"" Dorothy 
Gilliam and Gene Rol>en• ,." on the 
panel and traced the role of the m<dia 
during the civil right• et a ;u1d the srg· 
rcgatcd pre<s between bfacL. and "hit< 
journali)"-
str<;un nc"'p.ipcrs in the I 950's, Gil-
lidl1l recalled the strength and tenacity or 
the black press. as 'he referred to them 
as a tremendous group or black report· 
ers that fou~ht rclentbl\- to CO\'Cr the 
nto\c-rut·nt's sirugglcs. rhe majorit)' of 
CO\Ct<'ge shO\\TI in w llte Press and the 
C"il Right> Movement" highlighted the 
bn11.1I bearing uf 1\frican .\merican re-
porter J\lex \Vilson. \\ilson. a rcponer 
for the Tn Sia~ DrfmJtr in Memphis, 
Tenn. was beaten by a mob of white pro-
teston while he covered the Little Rock 
Nine entering Central High School in 
the fall of 1957. 
"I vvould'vc liked to see more filnt 
coverage and Jnorc reactions fro1n the 
l..iulc Rock Nine s1uclcnts,,, said Patricia 
R(·id, a visitor fl'ont California who at· 
tended the event. 
Gilliam also told the audience that 
the tclcvi<ed beating or her editor, Wil-
son, inspired che young reporter to cover 
the events in Llule Rock herself. 
... This "·as one of tJ1c nl06l unpor· 
tant milcstont11n ci\il rights hi$10I'):" s.aid 
Roberts, a journali.<m prof<s10r "' the 
Univcnur or Mal'}l.u1d .\meri<a U\\ 
racial conflic1 brou~ht into 1he1r home at 
the dinner table." 
Sou1hwc$t Washini,'1on resident 
Edythe Challenger believes Gilliam, th< 
fir<t black female rcponer for the Jl'<uii-
rngu,n f'ost, has a significant story to tell 
about the integral role or the black press 
during the JllO\"entent and is \<\'aiting for 
her lo relc..sc: a book. said Challeng.:r. 
dunng •he book •igning for Robcns' new 
book, "The Racial Bca1," whtch fo!IO\,ed 
the disc~ion. 
Civil Rights journalisb Gene Robtfll and Dorothy Gilliam shared their experiences covering the Little Rock Nine in A=:;'~i,:"in";~.'. • 
t1on of Central High School was the Int t1mt that the struggle for equal rights was broadcasted on national television. • 
The role or the media and Mrong 
segregation that cxi<ied bcl\\een black 
and '"-bite journali~ts rtnlaincd a hca\')' 
topic throughout the di<eu.-.ion \\Ith 
a handful or blacks working for m.Un-
Challenger also rxpn:sscd her con-
cen1 abo111 a rt'\v of Roberts' comments. 
"Robcn" ga\"C" ntorc credit to \\tlitc 
America than I thought was deserved 
and d1mim•hcd the role or the black 
pn:ss, \\,bile 1hc \\:hitc prns \\'~ t"fc:, iilh."tl ,. 
she uid 
One attendant, Chart., I licb ap-
preciated the conuncmoration or the 
.. Liulc R0<k Nine" but reh that the SJ><-ll· 
en didn't addrns the rncdia"s role in de· 
stro)'ing the Rla<k Panther P•n). a point 
he brought up during the question and 
aRS\-..cr scgn1cnt. 
Ho"ard alum Juliet Be"crly told 
Tht H1UtofJ th.u 'h< ""-' most toud>ed 
by th<" con1mc1nor-.uion of the Llnlc 
RocL. Nine, although •he's attended ""· 
era! programs hosted b) the National 
Archi\'es. uAs a member of the press tny· 
self I '"-as touched, it's important th.u \\C 
ha''C to take in account the h1<101)· before 
u•.~ '"'id Be,erly, who graduated in 2006. 
Ben's Chili Bowl Serves Up 
Food, History on U Street 
BY RACHEL HUGGINS 
Metro cdrlor 
Befort' Harle1r, rc:v1 
1ali1..ed black t 11hurc jn the 
1920'.s, a FIMall corriclor 1n 
north\o,:c t \\' h11 gtou p1 • 
nc red 1\fric.:an American 
accon1pli.shmcnts 1n arl, Ju .. 
craturc and rntc: tainmrnt 
Known as the "Black llroad· 
"°*)"." U Strt"tt's histonc roots 
trace deep tnto the core of •he 
nation's capitol 
.\frican .\1ncr1cnu \\TII· 
er Alain Locke '"''" 'on the 
1300 black or R S1ree1 for 13 
-c n 1..a.atgJton llughr1 on c 
I" d nth H.tCA 01 12h 
Strr<l oud Duk,. Fllmgtrn 
grC\V up on I Stn:ct and pc•r .. 
fornicd h1\ first profrss1onal 
gi'( ~I Trur R<formcrs Hall 
Ihi$ i"i .llso lhc 5an1e gronucl 
where Bill Co,by dined al 
Ben's Chili llowl •f'trr pei-
forn1ing cornedy ~kit!\ .H 'l'hc 
Caverns (no\v kno\\111 .1s Uo-
hc1nian (;avl·rns) in lhe );.,tc 
1950'• 
Bu1 the 1 ich Afrir n 
An1rri(an lr~;u:y d1dn r ht"gin 
in the 1920"•. '" Orth""' date 
ba<·k to the Ci\il W.1. 
In the summrr ol 
1862, 4,200 runa"ap moveJ 
into the area SC"f\'lng as the 
na.tion's 16 prc11dc1u, ,\br.1· 
ham Lincoln wa1 capta\a.tt'd 
b one runa"ay namrd M ry 
Dinos Referred to l\t nl 
M r try n o1n. hr n\11 d 
him t on ch reh rv cc He 
Ix-came so fa cinat«I "1th the 
cmouonal npcncnc,.. of black 
worship that he Ct>nllnucd his 
aucndancc ,.,hilr. drafting thr 
Ernancipat1on Procla1nation. 
Bctwcrn 186b to 1910 
the nei~hborhood reached i" 
pinnacle of affiu("nre .1u1ong1t 
A ric:in 1\n1l"1 ic.ins 
\\: uhin lo~c prux1nuty, 
a pre tigious 1nstitu1e t r hi~h .. 
er educauun nanu·d Hov1,ird 
University altr.tctctl intc( .. 
ligent and promising black• 
1bgether the area rpito1niicd 
the cultural center fur Afru:n11 
Amrrican life 
Coined "Th< G r.mdla· 
thcr of chc (;hidin 1 c:ircuit,0 
Ho\vard I healtr uprncd in 
1910 on T Street Near!~ 
20 years bd ire '.llrw Yor\'1 
AJ>OllO 'I heater shoM 1 rd 
blatk entcrt.li1uncn1 1 tfow-
ard I heatrr lured ero\Hls 
of cla!S\ and soplusticated 
patrons that cnJO)'Cd black 
-°''• S...""'*9 The U street corridor has been th& home to several long·lasting his· 
toncal memories. It has stood throughout the trials of race relations. 
st.ors lluke I llington .J''"'°' 
Rrown and !'earl Hailey w<re 
<cgular performers. famed 
for ti cabarct •hows and b g 
h d th th air J'Cmame 
a otnmur t) tap e unul 1hc 
1980s 
uE\'ery Motown ael 
came through there,'" s:ud 
Hdri Jones ,\Sttstant director 
a1 the 1\lr1can·An1cncan Civil 
War ~luirum, as he recall• 
hi,, grandf.lthc:r's rrcqucnt 
trip~ to 1hc nci~hborhood a! 
"'child. "'(;rovwing up I head 
o 111uch dbuut U S1rcct'1 hu; .. 
tory. I couldn't w tt co 'valk 
clo,vn the 'trctl nlyself." 
But April I, 1968 was 
c:1 ippling to the Afric.1n J\mcr· 
it.\n entrepreneu rs. This 
rt~rnoracful d~'Y '"'as l\.1artin 
l .uther King's a'sass1nauon. 
/Ulct 1li< puhli<· received 1he 
horrid nc\' .. ·~. Stokclv Carnli· 
r hacl \varncd b lack. business 
O\\ ners on U Street to leave 
tl ctr rntrrp cs. Busincssc 
'°' re oon Con:hC"d and under· 
\'lotlll dcv.tstaung attacks. 
O\•cr the next fhe 
dars Sl4 million worth of 
dama~• occurred and 400 
bu,.1nesS<"s \\'Crc burned· Be-:. 1 
Chih Bo,,1 rtn1aincd ore ol 
the untouched and as pre· 
scnTd 49 \.cars Jatr:r 
Dun g the 7 
8 '• the Mnp los• 
llal part of its a<. I 1m 
th< 1950"s. 
Its reputation suddenly 
transformed into ' blighted 
and undc!.irable communll) 
"Don't go there unlc s 
\'ou'rc looking for illegal \1C:• 
cs" Jones \\'as \\ arncd \\hen 
he first ntoved to the D1.str1ct 
in 1ro. 
In 200 7, U Str«1 " 
nO\'lo in ._\ "revitalization pe-
riod," J ones ~aid. "rhi !>lrtcti 
arc safe r, but no longer para-
n1ount 1\frican Amcric.:an cul .. 
lure. NO\V strean1s of 1\frican 
and European de~cendtnts 
O\vn restaurants and night· 
clubs on the historic streets. 
But the lega<)' built by 
b lack intellects i•n'l forgot· 
ten. Ben'• Chtli Bo • I cma.us 
nestled in its same )ocat n 
and the African 1\mrn1 .ln 
C1\il \\·ar ~fuseunt sho\\'caSC;<. 
black achievemen1 daih 
BY JEROME LOYD 
Editorial Assistant 
ror many .... dent" ddi-
ciou' ho1ne~ookcd n1cal'l h.tvc 
come to a haJt sinlc the fall 
sc.1nester ha.~ begun HC>\\'Cvtr, 
SC\'eral local eal<nC• offrr op· 
lions that may ju~I ~ "l«'c 
enough for comfon 
Beus Cluli ~\'1 1s a 
landmarl< m DC th~t h." stood 
for almost ftfl\ )<"an <dtnhfo!( 
manv chili cr-A\iOg'I 
1\fier renovating an old 
pool hall ""h $5.000. Ben dnd 
\'irginia Ali opened Ben"• Chili 
Bo\\I at 1213 u Stl'Cet on 1\ui;. 
22. 1958. 
C.:.1lkd tht· U Strcrt cor-
ridor it \\'a.' onte lno\\n a\ 
Hl.1d Broaclwa)'," \\Hh d1~1· 
t.ui~ stuh ·'"' :\'.lt King Cole 
L::lla li11g«ald .uid Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. could be spot· 
tcd ratinK or ju't h.111gint( out at 
the "C..:hili Bo'''I " 
l he as~•\.\~ination of 1)1: 
King in 1968 rcsuh<d in not> 
carried oul .u;JO'·' the c.:ountry 
•vith w . .,hington D.C. bring 
ont of the \'/Of!t inlp.u:;tc.·d re· 
gion'- l)urinK thi! tin1r, thr t I 
strce1 co1 ndor ( 1ost·cl <lo\YI\. 
Howcvc1, due to the lrad-
<t~hip or Stok<ly <.:.u michacl, 
Ben\ Chili Uo\"1 rr1n.1inl"d 
open. C..:armich:'lcl .. ,·orkrd \\'ith 
the Student Nonviolcnl Coordi-
nating Committee (SNCC) and 
obtained authoril)' lo let Ben's 
stay open for activists, firefight· 
e" .ind public 'ICrval\IS ll1ing 
to restore order. After che ri-
ots, the lJ Street corridor \\'ent 
thruuKh "' period of economic 
decline due lo the dosing or 
btto:incsscs and drug infiltration 
into the neighborhood 
In spite of us do"'-n times. 
Bill Cosln· and a host or others 
helped Ben"s celebrate its ~5 
annivcnan· in 2003. 
l'hc restaurant also re-
cci'"d the prcsugious Gallo 
or Sonoma Americas Classics 
Restaurant A\,,ard. Ben and 
\'il'}..'1n1a \\Crc 1nducied into the 
I) c. hall or fame, .md the al-
Ir) adjacent to Bens Chili Bowl 
\o,;as nantcd Ren Ali \\ay 
rod» •he lmtoric land-
rn~lrk opcratN in prc:uy nluth 
ll1c santc \\a}' as it did in 1958. 
Vegl('c thili & veggie burgen 
have bl•c.•n added Lo the 111enu, 
the nutnl>er of tables ha.~ in· 
c:rc.tScd in du: restaurant. and 
they 110\\' host pnYdlC parries 
for g1oup!' io their C~n1opoli· 
HITT Roo1n 
So Ho"•ardite;;, \Yhilc 
\'OU'rc a\\ay fro1n ho1ne,ooked 
chili, Ben's Chili Bowl hope< to 
meet the high standards of your 
IUrHmy. 
MliclOtf •. Sail~ 
Students CM dine It Ben's Chili Bowl wltere several celebrities and 
historical ligurtt have satisfied their appetites 
THBHILLTOP 
OTHER GREAT 
AREA EATERIES: 
- - - D~ci<fng ~•he~c -1,;- ;.,- i~ \VMhi;;g. 
ton D.C. can be a daunting l.uk ·there .ire 
just so many choices: fa.\l food. dine-in res· 
taurants, dcHvcry, home-cooking or rating 
in the eaJC. The following =tauranl5 are 
son1e ideas abou1 \\'hrrt )''OU could go to gc-1 
son1e .. eats" and \\hat to cxpccr fro111 lhCJe 
,-arving establishments. 
The I s lander IS located on 1201 U 
St. N\\' and u a fi,'C to ten minute walk 
from the Howard Plaza TO\\en The fs. 
lander specializes in dishes naltve lo the 
Caribbean Islands ur Trinidad and Toba~o 
such as oxtail. mango "ings. plantams and 
chana or chickpea roti, 
They al.o ha\'C h\'C jan on the week· 
ends and where studen" can enjoy a plate 
or shrimp creole in a dim!) lit, solemn at 
mospherc 
Next ,,.e tra ... cl 10 the Spani~h ~!I· 
taurant Alero .. ,·hich i, not far froni ·rhr 
Islander. /\lero is located on 1301 lJ St., 
'"here you "·on't rniss the unique de!!ign of 
the restaurant upon arrival 
'Their food n1enus arc n"a.,onably 
priced, for example al lunch )OU can buy 
a nacho platter for S6.50 and for di1111cr 
you can have "aguac.:ue rcllcno0 for S?.25 
which is a shrimp-filled avocado appcti?.cr. 
·n,cy havt- lorriUn soups, C<tt~.,r ~.llad,, and 
to complete )'Our dining experience 1hcy 
offer dessert in thr form of cheesecake, ice 
crca1n or H:an. 
Flo rida Ave Grill is another rc>-
taurant whhin walking distance or I he 
Howard Plaz.a Towen. Located at 1100 
Florida A\'c .• this e.tablishmrnl opened in 
19-H and «<enrially oper.ucs today a< it 
did back then. 
,\ftrr '"·alk.ing 1nco the rt'staur.ant )'OU 
""' notice a plethora or cclebril)' pitturrs 
attached to the wall rrom (longress men 
and women to 1Y penonalitia. fhcy 
"'"'< soul food items such ;u chiuerlin1t1 
and collard green.'!; and their prices arc ar. 
fordable with most sckcrion• being priced 
below SIO. 
An ahcrnati•-e to the .Uoremen-
rioned restaurants is the Soul Vege tarian 
Caf~ located at 2606 Georgia A\'C., ;1lmost 
directly acr°"" the <trcct from the Howard 
University School or Bu•inc<.<. Barbequc 
tofu. ve~an pizza and soy nlilk ~hakt' jn• 
just a preamble or what the SVC ollcn. 
'fhey have student '\ptc.;ials such ~\'l ;\ stu· 
dent lunch platter for S5.50 and a student 
dinner plate for $6.50 \vith a student ID. 
Some or tht:~C restauranls rnay 
peak your curiosil)' and a ll are in proximity 
and arc reasonably priced. Trying some· 
thing ne''' might be a great experience, and 
you'll get a little hint of the variety that the 
District has 10 offer. Washmgton D.C. is 
here for your enjoyn1cnc so exprricncc as 
much of it as you can and have run. Ir 
:hey ask, tell them the Hilltop <enl you. 
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Positions Available for Business Office: 
• 
Applications can be picked up in Student Activities or 
. The Hilltop Business Office. 
APPLICATIONS ARE DUE THIS FRIDAY!!! 
AUGUST 31, 2007 
, 
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• 
. 
Worry about your classes. 
Worry about your roommate. 
Don't worry about you~ money . 
\Vachovia Free Student Checking 
· No mont'11)' s.en•1 ;,e tee 
· No mm mum ba ance 
· free Onh ne Bar kmt; ,., rtl1 B1 !Pay 
• Free f!alanre.I\ erts 
· Premium S~ ngs eooounl 
· Free CheL:o( Card v1 th \'1sa E. .. tras rewcrns prug arn 
U hm1ted access to J 300 \ ac o•.1J F1 a aal Cent.eis and 5.3JO /IJ 1s 
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Season's First Hurricane 
Wakes Up FEMA Recovery 
BY BRANDON HAMILTON 
Ed IOflBI Assistant 
Nearly 2,000 people lost 
their li><:s in the wake of Hurri· 
cane Katrina three days after the 
Federal Emergency Manngement 
Admini1tration (f'EMA1 had been 
notified of iu potential dangers. 
Perhaps that is why some Texas 
residents, threatened by the pros· 
pcct of Hurricane Dean, did not 
\\1ait for federal coordination ef· 
forts to !iave the1n 
!'he Texa.• Emergency 
Management Division lcpt into 
actio11, seasoned from the le~1on1 
of Katrina and Rita. !" plan was 
sjmple: allow for evacuation. Ap· 
proX1matcly I ,300 bu<r< were dis· 
patched to the threatened arc:u 
surrounding San Antonio, "'th 
another 1,600 placed on .iandb)< 
Residents "ere encouraged to 
stock up on fuel while Texas Cov 
Rick Pcl'T)'establi1hcd ""'en com· 
mand stationt to better manage 
regional cffons. ~o fc"cr than 
25.000people- allof"hom\•crc 
alcned near!> a week before the 
hurricane landed "ere invol"ed 
in the 1nobilizat.ion tffon, accord· 
ing to The Houston Chronicle. 
To date, there have 
been I 3 people killed by Hurn· 
cane ne~n None of them \'f'Cre 
Texans. 
"We don'1 need the fed· 
cral governn1cnt's permis.1ion to 
take care of Tcxans,"Jack Colley, 
the head of lhc Texas Emergency 
Managetncnt Division, told The 
Houston Chronicle. 
Ncverthelc~•. the cfTon 
'V'as not \...ithout federal assis-
tance. President Bush declared a 
state of emergency in lcx:u on 
Aug. 17, four days before Hur· 
ricanc Dean made landfall. The 
move enabled the Department of 
Homeland Security to coordinate 
lhe 'fTons of I 0,000 National 
Cuarchmcn, as m:ini as I ,300 
Disaster Ser.ices Red Cross )XI'· 
sonncl and a 17 -person urban 
search and rescue ourfit among 
others. 
This assss1mcc accord-
ing to F'EMA head R Da\id 
Paulison, is c\ident of the federal 
go\~rn~nt's nc,•• rcsponsi\.'C· 
ne s_ "Katrina \•tas .a ,.,.akc-up c-a.H 
for all of us in emergency man· 
agement and also for the federal 
g~rnmcnt/' Paulison said. "We 
know we have to play togelher as 
a team, "*'C know 'vc have to re-
spond as the federal government, 
not aJ individual agencies.'' 
Hurricane Dean, the 
first Atlantic hurricane this sea-
son, hit Jamaica as a Category 4 
storm, displacing about 300,000 
people, according to Jamaican 
authorities. The National Oce-
anic and Atmospheric Admin-
iuration (NOAA) announced in 
early August that it maintained 
its predictions for an above-active 
hurricane season this year. 
In May, NOAA estimat· 
cd :in abo,'C·normal season by 7 !i 
percent, but three: months later, 
that number h:u risen to 85 ixr· 
cent. The 4'.vcragc Rason carries 
11 hurricanes, "hilc NOAA pre· 
diets bct,.,'Ccn 13 to 16 hurricanes 
this. ~'Car. 
According to f'E~L \, 
700 bodies were recovered from 
Hooded areas in New Orleam two 
years ago. Some survivors and 
evacuees reported seeing dead 
bodies lying in city streets and 
floating in still-flooded sections, 
especially in the eastern portion 
of the city. 
Now, under Title \' of 
the Stafford Act, the President 
can streamline disaster aid by 
using money allocated to the Di-
saster Relief Fund. Congrc" al· 
locates a set an1ount to this fund 
annually and, in light of 1>rc\i-
ous hurricane-rcla1cd disasters, 
last year's contribution totaled 
approximately S2 billion. \~11cn 
the President declares a state of 
emergency, the aid takes 1he form 
of temporary housing, grants for 
immediate needs of families, •h• 
repair of public infras1ructure, 
emergency commun1cation> S}"S· 
1en1111 and the: JikC" 
Dt'pitt the fe c'lll i;o-. • 
crnmcn1's prc:parcdnc d a5lc 
relief is lari;cly m the control 
of s1ate1i In a prC'M conlcrcnce 
prior to l-lurricane l"l('an's land-
fall, \ \'hite House ~pokcsrnan 
Cordon Johndroe oullined the 
state's obligation,, In addition to 
declaring ._, state of e1ncrfittncy, 
a s1ate n1u~t dc1nons1 rate that 
federal assistanct' i!\ 11ccc!';'1l,ll1' to 
adcqnatcl)• ie,pund to di!\a~1c1 \, 
I'he sni.:«~, of ·1cxas' 
prepa1 ation5 1n;ir lay 111 lt'i 1n1-
tiativc. Governor l'e1 r\ rrqu(",t• 
cd a dtcl.n·.11ion of a state of 
emergency four da)' before the 
hurricane could do anf dani.tgc. 
Loui~iana Go\'crnor Kathleen 
Blanco, in contr,ut. pla«rl a 
reques1 jU$1 l\\'O days bcforC" Ka· 
trina struck :":c .... · Orlt'.1n1 
"Did \\'C lc.irn $OrJ('• 
thing>" Coll<:>• saicl.' \011 bet"• 
did." 
Powtr llnn wtre damaged and the only road to Norman Manley International Airport was under stve<at fHt ol 
water and sand, Aug. 20 in Kingston, Jamaica. Sightseers gathered on Palisadoes Road to Wttnns Dtan·s devasta· 
lion first.hand. Hurricane Dean's eye grazed the island of Jamaica when it moved 23 miln off the southern short 
Government Targets Minority Engineers 
BY VANESSA ROZIER 
Nation & World Editor 
Engineering i, nn indu•· 
try in \Yhich minorities arc under· 
rcpresent~d, and Congress \VO\nts 
to do something about it. 
The U.S. House of 
Reprcsentntivc::s nnd Senate arc 
co1npron1ising on their respec-
tive College Cost Reduction Acts, 
both of which grant money to 
science, technology, engineering 
and math progr>ms at Histori· 
cally Black Colleges and Unh'Cr· 
sities. 
The Hou<e of Rcprc· 
scntati\'es• draft states that funds 
arc to be used in "disciplin01 in 
,\·hich minorities and lo'\ ·incon1c 
students arc undcrrrprcscntcd,'' 
One Ho\\ard tJni,eni· 
ty student MO\•~ that comparucs 
are gomg al\cr black engineer· 
ing majon on campu", but al\O 
ackno,.,.,lcdgcs that minoriti('s are 
steerin~ them~e1ves a"~)' from 
lhc industry 
"Comp3nits are com· 
ing to H°"ard looking for us," 
Brandon Montgomery .aid "But 
it "arts with the drive of the stu· 
dent> thcm•clvc•." Montgomery, 
a junior electronic engineering 
major, serves on tht execu1lvc 
board of the Howard chapter of 
the National Society of Black En· 
gineers. 
During hi!! su1n1ner in-
ternship at Central Motors, he 
\Vas able to count five to seven 
ne ..... hires al the company's cx-
ecu,ivc 1eam '"ho \verc Ho,vard 
graduates. Part of the r.:ason 
~1ontgo1ntry C."lmt to Ho\va.rd 
'\'as its s1rong C"ngineenng pro-
gram pro\'Cn •ucc.,...ful at For· 
tune 500 companic• such as CM 
He lhinh the reason mi· 
noriti"s att underrepresented in 
engineering fields is not bccau,. 
1hcy ,.;11 not be hired, but be· 
cause there is little to no cncour· 
a~mcnt to enter the field 'i\. 101 
of minority students aren't look· 
ing into that dircction,"' he said. 
uThcy'rc looking to be kno\'ffl,,, 
"Back home, if you're 
not in science, you're not that 
srn:i.rt/' junior electronic engi-
neering major Utoma Nwagba 
said. Nwagba is from Nigeria and 
least rcs1s1ancc," he said. •'from 
elementary school to college, 
students usually find a ttason 10 
drop math and physics, saying, 
'It's hard, I'll take the lowest lev-
el,' if at all." 
English ·sixaking Ca· 
ribbean and African students, 
concepts o 1na1h anct kc: cc 
~re h.,rd. H~ says their cult ~s 
steer thern to""·ud 1hosc sub-
jects, rather th,,n to ~0111crhing 
easit"r 
"BACK HOME, IF YOU'RE NOT A 
SCIENTIST, YOU'RE NOT THAT SMART" 
Noel '"~R"'" that the 
fundingbcingdi,ctt\~c·cl on .l fccl-
c:ral level Ix ;1llcx.Ul·d tu i\uu.·n-
can resident\ .... l'hcy don't have 
the financial• or the support." he 
said of those bo1 n in th1.· lln1tcd 
S1a1es \vho ch;1llcn~t- ihc111!.chc~ 
to \CCk out post•srcond.u.., \\'OI k. 
in STEM helds. 
iJ tire student council presjdent 
for the College of Architecture, 
Engineering and Computer Sci-
ences CAECS) 
He nys that in the Unit· 
cd States, the encouragement i! 
toward liberal ans and cntenain-
mcnt. "My society wanted me to 
be a ~enlist," he said. 
CAECS Student Coun· 
cil Vice Pr .. ident hcnon Bell 
said, ~1\\1len expectations are IO\\", 
then encouragement is not there. 
Then the incentive to help is not 
there." 
Bell, a junior electronic 
engineering major, hypothesized 
that globally, America ,.;n be 
taken out of the chain of produc· 
tion. India specializes in labor, 
China in manufacturing and Af. 
rica has natural resources. From 
there, he said, 11It is essential that 
we include black people in that 
chain." 
Dr. Lcrrol Noel, the 
chair of the ci\01 engineering 
d•partmcnt, said engineering 
<imply is not encouraged in the 
United States as it is overseas. He 
estimates that 70 percent to 80 
percent of engineering students 
at Howard arc international SIU· 
dents. 
"In the United States, 
students take the pathway of 
- UZOMA NWAGBA 
ho\\·evcr, do not ha\"e that choice. 
"STEl\f [science" technology, en-
gineering and math] programs 
arc imponant 10 those students," 
be said 'They put a lot of energy 
behind the tough are:.s." 
~oel sa>-s the 1n1cma-
tional students he in1erac1' '\'ith 
have not been taught that the 
N\\agb.~ said he \\ould 
like to ~et a chant;(' 1n 1hc 1ne11· 
tality 1ha.1 people of color can· 
not excel He rcconUnl'IH.1, th<" 
potential federal monci i::o to· 
'\'ard a suppon '"'Sl('ln for stu· 
denh and farnlt\ 
.. I'd '~an1 to SC'C n im-
provement of 1h mfru·ru t cc 
to n1;"lkt" allnO!phc mo1~ 
conduci\ to le~rn1ng. N\\ltgba 
said. ·~cond, I'd like ll to sup-
pon the p<'oplc " _, ____ _ 
Jc:aDoTq 
Robert Wesley, a mechanical engineering major, studies to enter tnlo ont 
of the many industries with tittle minonty representtion. 
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President George W. Bush addresses the VFW 108th National Convention 
at the Kansas City Convention Center in Kansas City, Missouri. 
BUSH MAY JOIN 
FAILED 
PRESIDENTS CLUB 
BY WILLIAM DOUGLAS 
McClatchy Newspapers {MCT' 
It Harr. S Truman did 
it. \\h\ can't Gcor~e \\'.Bush> 
1 ru1nan caine back 
fronl rhc: politic..•! abyss his 
public apptO\al raring sank a.~ 
Jo,,· as 'l.2 percent lhanks in large 
v~•rt lo \Jncrica's entry into tnc 
Korean \ \'4r and hi\ handliug of 
Jabot d11putes at ho1ne ro be· 
con1c: rf'garded b) histotians as 
one of 1hc nation's top J 0 presi~ 
dellt!;, 
l..ateh. so1ne Bush ad-
n1in1stra1ion olfic1al~ and \\'hitc 
House ~oc..::ates ha\c predicted 
that P1T1.1dtnt Bu5h rnired in 
au unpopular ''df in Iraq and 
saddled "''h the o" :\ixon-lcvc 
appro\'a1 raungs 
[ II 
2 >O 
failed presidents, "ith Warren C 
Harding, I 'ran kl in Pierce , \ndrf'\\ 
Johnson and James Buchanan 
firn1l\ cn~onc.:cd at the bo1ton1 of 
the list. 
Bush currf'ntly j, 1n the 
nuddlc of th« pack or president< 
in the n1o!t accent roinkin1t5. A 
200j su1'e\ conducted by the 
Wall Srrett.Journill and 1hc Feder· 
alist Society hacl B"'h r<1nked 19 
an\on$' 1\Jncrica s 13 prcs.1clcnt• 
'and a 2002 ranking by the Sien.1 
<:.:ollegc's Rcsc<1rch ln,.itult lbtrd 
him a1 23rd. 
But "i1h I 7 rnomhs left 
in his presidency. son1e hi~Horia.n~ 
alr<ads lr:wt· predicted •hat Bush 
is d«tined fo1 the failed prcsi· 
dents' club Jargcl~ bccau~c of lhc 
lrnq war. h•s handling of Hurn· 
cane f\.aoina's afC'r1na1h and hi~ 
inabili~ to ger lepC) ·ooilding 
Soaal 'i untv n 1mm1gmt1on 
J1anges hro gh Congress. 
Robcn Dallek. a Boston 
l n1' rsJ.t\ h1stc n proftSSOr and 
the author of ~"e book ":-:ixon 
and KiS"S1ngcr: P drtncn in l'O\\ • 
er."' s d n's 100 soon to call Bu,h 
a failure but he added thal thc 
h1.,torieal ("\idcnc(' 1s sta< king up 
.i.gainsr 11-:c prr5ldcnt 
\ou bountc back 11 the 
person behind 11 1 \.. Ot', 5.ud 
Dallek Ronal Rc,1i;.m ha<! J11t1• 
111r C:.a.rtcr H.1r<l to 1n1Jginr 1hat 
1hc.·1T ,,.,)I he a "C1 in of prc!'i.1dcnt~ 
\\·ho \•.:ill n1a~c llu~h look bctt"r." 
llush 111ay not n10\11H 
a 'l'ru1nan~lik1.: co1ncback~ so1nc 
prc .. idrnri;al sc.hol.11' ti•l)'. bu1 hl· 
n1a) be able 10 inc·h hi~ \\•ay up 
a sµot or '''"'o in tht• rankinJl! the 
\\·ay a fe''" I roublcd presidrnts 
have 
L\1l<lon.Juhn,on 1t"fl 1hr. 
\\'hitc Houic pul>hch nnd pll\''1• 
rally heatt"n do\' 11 bv his 11npop· 
ular cscaladon of the \ '1c1na1n 
\\'ar. llm lime lr.u helped .John· 
son's p1acr 1n htslor\ as $<.holarly 
fe\1C''S .ind SC\~ al honk! h.t\t 
highlighted lus dorncsiic :\cconl· 
pJi~h1nc"llS, \\htch 1ocludcd p11\h-
1ng civil ri:!hts ·~gi.slauon through 
t...lng 1hc crc:'ltlon of l) c 
Grca1 "ocel\ prr ms anrl his 
1tcn1pt to dr:tlan: \\.:t.r on pm· 
cm 
·• lne comparisons b.-
'''ccn Bush and Johns.on, the 
parallel• 111 for<1gn poliC) are 
stuunin~." said Robtrt (!aro, :i. 
Pulit1.cr l'riit•\\ inning biographer 
of the Johnwn prc'11idcncy "But 
domt'5ticall\, there's no c.:onlpari· 
son :t.t ;)II. If )ou'r(' 11 )1tl~ to .u11css 
prc~ldrnu, you need on1c1hin~ 
to .1s. t~ss. L)'ndon Johnson h.1d a 
Ion~ list oJ .1c.:cou1pli,hn1cnl 111 
.Johnson's t:~t'iC, ll0 lll<lltCr hO\V 
you rank hi1n \\•ich \:1ctn;.un, there 
are succcs!iJcS. \Vuh Bu~h. unlc~c-; 
tht:rc's ~' good outco1nc in Iraq, 
lhcrc's nothillK lo buuress hin1.'' 
Bush, fo1 hi(j part, i' tak· 
ing lhc long \.1C\\' of hi~tory. He 
told a s1nall group of hi5torian\ 
during an o, ti 001cc 1nccting 
last vcar that its gomg to 1akc de-
c.ade-s for the pc.1li1ical du~110 ir;cule 
frorn hi-s c1gh1 )"C"art in the \\"hi1c 
House ~fore his $lt"\\ -.nhhip can 
be assessed accurately 
c 2007 ~1<Clatclr)· 
fnbunc lnfor1nauon Sef'\icn. 
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BLACKS AND WHITES DIVIDED ON VICK 
BY Z'KERA SIMS 
Staff Writer 
Throughout 
the history of hip hop culture, 
dogs, particularly pit bulls, have 
been kllO\\'l'l as aggres.sive signs of 
power by rappers such as OMX. 
In lieu of Atlanta Fal-
cons star quarterback Michael 
Vick's recent guilty plea of con-
spiracy to facilitate, participate 
and the funding of the under-
ground sport of dog fighting, his 
situation sheds light on the bigger 
issue of dog fighting being called a 
ublack rnatter.'' Ho,vard students 
have weighed in on ho'" his race 
is affecting the trial's progression 
and the case being less about dog 
fighting and more about race. 
''In general1 I think \Vhite 
people care more about animals," 
said Jordan Faust, freshman and 
member of the Ho"vard Univer--
sity football team. "! really don't 
think it's that big of a deal." 
Many question the ad-
verse nleclia attention \'ick's case 
is receiving. So1nc have qucs· 
tioned whether the attention is 
for the weight of his clime or the 
color of his skin. 
There are no color spec-
ifications surrounding the illegal-
ity of dog fighting. What some 
consider and even participate in 
as sport, the United States gov-
ernment considers a crin1e. Dog 
fighting is illegal in all 50 states 
and a misdemeanor in Idaho and 
Wyoming. 
The remarks of radio 
personality Don Imus last spring 
about the Rutgers \\'Omen's bas-
ketball team propelled the issue 
of race and the media to the fore-
front. 
Many believe that dog 
fighting is a byproduct of the hip 
hop generation and conics as ~ 
result of the don1ineering violent 
nature of lts culture. Since the 
history of hip hop started in the 
African American conununity, it 
is deemed a "black thing." 
Ho'''evcr, l"'he Ameri-
can Society for the Prevention 
or Cruelty to Animals ,ASPCA) 
states in their historical research 
that dog fighting began long be-
fore the hip hop generation. Dog 
fighting emerged head strong af-
ter the Civil War in the 1860's, 
and hip hop is nothing more than 
an addition to an enterprise lhat 
is rnorc than a century and a haJf 
old. 
\·lck's media crucifix.ion 
can be attributed to the involve .. 
ment of the radical, predomi-
nantly white organization PETA, 
People for the Ethical Treatment 
of Animals-referring to \ 1ck and 
his co.defendants as "urban." 
Some Howard students 
feel that although Vick's actions 
were wrong, he is being publich 
persecuted for similar acts of CTu-
elty that go on regularly in many 
sports. 
"They just used him to 
boost their O\\'I\ organizatjon." 
said sophomo1·e Zachery Scott. "I 
\...ish they \V'Ould investigate horse 
racing, a prcdon1inantly '"hite 
sport, and what happens to the 
horses '"hen they don't perfor1n 
\VCll." 
PETA'.s latesr adverrisc-
n1cnt in protest of the i\·1ichael 
Vick case features a white baby 
doll adorned in a white artificiallv 
blood stained anin1al costun1e, ly· 
ing on its belly the caption under 
the pictu1'C reads, "Would you 
\\'ish 1his on your cl1ild?11 infer-
ring that the life of a human is 
equivalent to the life of an ani-
111al. 
'/\nyone \\fho could 
force • dog to fight to the death 
should be kept aw:l\ from all vul-
nerable forms of life, like children 
and animal<," said PETA Vice 
President llruce F1iedrich. 
One Ho\V'ard student 
found PET1\'.s advertisement ap-
palling. 
"I don't like the fact that 
dog fighting is being used by the 
media and PETA to ruin the life 
of a black man," said Calvin Sim-
n1on!>, sophomore finance n1ajor 
"The life of an animal should 
never be placed above that or a 
human." 
\\'hile some Howard 
students along \\ith 1nuch of the 
black community feel \r,ck is be-
ing targett>d based on his race> 
there arc still those that agree that 
\'ick pl3}-ed a role in animal cru-
elty and should therefore be pun-
ished. 
'/\nyone \Yho 5a\V' the 
pictures of those mangled dogs on 
the ne\\'S \\'Ould agree that \,·hat 
\ick did \\'as heartless to innocent 
anin1als,1" said Kristin Rodney, a 
senior fashion merchandinsing 
rnajor. "It's not a 1natter of black 
and \\•hite. it is a 1nauer of kno\,·-
ing "-hat is right and \vrong.0 
It has been questioned 
\vhy there has been such S)1npa-
thy for \lck from the black com-
munity. I \'hile many blacks stand 
firm that ii \\'as in fact animal cru-
el!}: whether Vick is black or not, 
some still stand by the Falcons 
quarterback. 
-
PtioloCcu1esyd ,,_llWloi:ltycotn 
There has been a racial divide after the results of Michael Vick's plea on his involvements with dog fighting. 
U.S. OPEN HONORS LATE TENNIS LEGEND 
~Covrles.y('/. W-mc;1(;¥TlP14 (:Om 
Althea Gibson, a legendaty African American tennis player was honored Monday night at the start of the U.S. Open. 
BY MATTHEW COOPER 
Deputy Spotts Edftor 
Before Venus and Sere-
na \.Villia1ns star1ed a craze across 
tennis courts, and even before 
Arthur Ashe dominated the ten-
nis world, Althea Gibson was the 
trailblaur for black tennis play-
ers. 
On l\fonday night, the 
opening night of the U.S. Open at 
Arthur A'he Stadium in Queens, 
N.Y, she '"as comme1norated for 
her achievements as she ,..,as in· 
ducted into U.S. Open Court of 
Champions, falling on the 50th 
anniversary of her becoming the 
fir<;t black tennis player to win 
the U.S. :>lationals, now known 
as the U.S. Open. Gibson is the 
first African American to be in-
ducted into the Court of Cham-
pions. seated next to tennis greats 
such as Billie Jean King and.John 
McEnroe. 
'\\lthea Gibson's talent, 
dignity and unrelenting desire to 
achieve 1nade her a great chain· 
pion," said Jane Bro\'1n Grinu:s, 
President and Chairman of the 
United States Tennis A~sociation 
board in a press release. "She 
rnade tennis a better pJact, by 
opening doors and opening minds. 
She is fmally rccching the recog-
nition she so richly dcserws." 
Gibson, who passed 
a\vay in 2003, \V-as honored in 
rhe op1·ning ni~ht ccrc1nony of 
th< ll.S. Open titlrd "Breaking 
Barriers," \\1hich included other 
,\Jrican J\111erican \\'Olnen that 
achieved notable lir~t feats for 1\f-
lican An1e1ican \vOn'len1 including 
Aretha Franklin, who performed 
her classic "Respect,'' at the cer-
emony, singer Yolanda Adams, as-
tronaut Dr. ~1ae .Jen"lison, famed 
attress Pll\'licia Rashad, former 
\\'NBA star C\11thia Cooper and 
ronnn Olympic gold medalist 
Jackie Joyncr-1\.ersee. 
A graduate of Florida A 
& M University in 1953, Gibson 
quickly r~c to prominence in the 
ainatcur tennic; \vorld. in 1 he days 
before professional \V01nen's ten-
nis. 
She took a strong hold 
of 'vonten's tennis much like 
Jackie Robinson in major league 
baseball and Tiger Woods in the 
Professional Golf Association. 
During her career in the 
I 950's, she won 56 singles :uid 
doubles tides, including v.~nning 
the singles title at the I 956 French 
Open, the singles title at the 195 7 
and 1958 U.S. Open and the 
singles title at the 195 7 and 1958 
l~lmbledon. She also won three 
straight doubles titles at the 1956, 
1957 and 1958 Wimbledon. 
Gibson retired from 
a1nateur tennis in l 958, and later 
toured with the Harlem Globe-
trotters playing exhibition tennis 
before games. 
She joined the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association in 
1964 and left in I 971 to return to 
tennis. 
She retired from athletic 
competition in 1975, serving as 
the New Jersev state commission-
er of athlerics. 
Venus \.\lillia1ns ac-
ki1owledges that both I.er and her 
sister Serena's success is O\ved to 
Gibson for paving the way for 
their success and dominance. 
'1\Jthea Gibson is a true 
pioneer and trailblazer," said \ ~­
nus \\'illiams in a press rclca<c. 
"She broke through c1<ial b"r-
riers in tennis in pre-<ivil rights 
times and I will always be gratclitl 
to her for having the strength and 
the courage to triumph in extreme 
adversity." 
"Her acco1np1ishments 
set the o:tagc. IOr n1y success, and 
th rough pla)ers like me. Serena, 
and 1nany others to con1c. her 
legacy will live on." said \'enus, 
the fir<;t black woman after Althea 
Gibson to \\'in \\'i1nblcdon. 
Serena, \\'ho \vas the 
first black woman to "in the U.S. 
Open olier Gibson, said during 
the ceretnon); "If it \vasn 't for her, 
who ki101»< if the doors would still 
be close cl for people like me." 
Serena and \/cnus \Vil· 
Jj41n1s '.\·ill co111pt·tt· after the l~rcak­
in~ Barrit·r l"teinony against 
1\ngc!liquc Kerber and Kira Nady, 
resper:tivcl): 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
August 28, 1994 
Tiger Woods won the 94th U.S. Golf 
Amateur Championship. 
Courtesy of www.todayinspom.com 
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HL V OUVS HIAT RAI I Y IS 
C.otNt; ON. 
WllATAAI LY'' 
THll RALLY FOR THIO THING 
ABOUT llLACK PEOPLE ... 
WE SHOULO GO ... VEJ\H, t.hl"S 
00 rrt 
Information Makes a 
World of Difference 
One of the most compeUing 
aspects of any social or political 
movcn1e;;nt is the amount of people 
passionate enough to stand up and 
act out for their chosen cause. The 
"band\vagon," an essential part of 
any n1ovef11.cnt. 
Ho\vard students are simul-
taneously characterized as being 
apathetic as ,.,·ell as conscious ad· 
vocates for issues affecting various 
communities, depending on \vho 
you ask. 
Many returning 
the 1wo systems are completely 
separate. 
Though stucien1s' intentions 
were good and student leaders did 
what the)' could for the rally, the 
basis of many students participat-
ing in the rally \Ya' unclear. Some 
students tnay have been unin-
formed, and student leaders were 
kept bu•y dra,ving as big a crowd 
as they could instead of informing 
the protesters of the specifics of the 
rally. 
Our View: 
ingly vocal leading up to the protest 
silenced after the ruling? Surely, 
graduating fron1 Ho\vard does not 
nlean one is rcn1oved from issues 
facing the African-Amctican com-
munity and can afford to di.splay 
indifference. What better time than 
at a debate centered on black issues 
io America could Ho,..,ard students 
have voiced their opinjon on chc 
Supreme Court ruling? In that case, 
even if protesters \Vere informed af-
ter the initial rally, the ini1iative on 
the part of leaders 
and protesters after students can recall the 
December 2006 rally to 
the Capitol Building re-
garding diversity initia-
tives in the Seattle and 
Louisville, Ky. school 
districts. "White Only" 
and "Colored Only" 
signs littered canlpus, 
Leaders as well as prof.esters 
need to be inf ornied and ready 
to follow through for their 
the ruling was appar-
ently not there. 
In some cases, 
information can 
make all the differ-
ence. ror example, 
and dorms symbolizing the effect 
the eradication of race-based tie-
breakers for high school enroUment 
\vould create. Students' \vonies re-
garding various <:<>urses fell second 
to the protest, shO\ .. ring their com-
mitmen1 to the cause despite the 
ramifications of stepping out of 
line and 1nissing c:Jass. 
Ho,ve\o-cr, many $t\..ldents 
attended the 1narch under the im-
pression that it 'vas for affirn1ative 
action, which is a S)"tem that affects 
diversity issues in the , ... orkp1ace, 
and not the racial tiebreakers that 
'verc used to 11unconstitutionally'' 
diversify the classroom. 
Although they sound similar 
because of the effects they have on 
othen\lise hon1ogencous settings, 
An additional issue concern-
ing Howard students and social 
ad,<0cacy is consistency and intrin-
sic motivation, or the ,.,;.n to see a 
cause to the bitter enc!. 
This summer while the 
Democratic presidential candidates 
\Vere on Ho,vard's campus for a 
debate regarding issues in the Af-
rican-American communi~ the 
Supreme Court \'Otcd 54 to strike 
down the tiebreakers ill the school 
districts, to the dismay of many. 
The decision had the oppo-
site effect of eV<:r)"hing the protes-
tors 'vorked1 \\'a1ked and shouted 
for. Why was there no march to the 
Capi1ol Building after the decision 
\Vas made? \Vhy \Vere the san1e 
student leaders 'vho 'verc exceed-
in the cases of the 
Jena Six, informed 
protesters from Howard can do a 
great deal to the justice system br 
displaying that young people know 
what is going on there and that d1cy 
disapprove of it. However, it would 
take legislative action to make a 
difference in the court's ruling3. In 
Michigan, hO'\'ever, informed vot-
ers could have done their part to 
prcsetve affirmative action by fight-
ing Proposition 2, the measure in-
tended to end the use of the policy 
in that state. All of the po'vcr 'vas in 
their hands. Ho,vcver, .. 'Oters 1nay 
not have sought the inforrnation 
beforehand and voted against it. 
Without informed leaders 
and protesto~ no protest or rally 
can truly come into fruition. With-
out leaders and protesters ready to 
Perspective 
I 
High School Violence Ste111n1edfrom Provocation 
My name isJonathan Peter-
son, F.xecutive Editor of R.A.W 
(Realist Advice Wire) Magazine 
or rawmagonlinc.com and a for-
mer Ho,vard University student. 
First, I would like to say that I am 
alwa}~ plca.o;ed to read the work of 
other Howard Students and ap-
preciate the work of Tht Hilllop 
staff. 
The 'Jena Six0 are sym-
bolic of the undeniable truth that 
as a Black person in America, you 
will never be vie"·ed as or treated 
equally regardless of where you 
are located in An1ctica. 
It is unforrunate that the 
Jena High School administration 
did not have the presence of mind 
to be proactive abou1 the appar-
ent racial tension an1ongst their 
students. 
Even as an adult> it has be-
ccme increasingly hard to simply 
"n1rn the other cheek" or ((re-
spond in kind" to the numerous 
social and racial injustices infticted 
on black America. 
Therefore, I am certain that 
the teens involved had been pro-
voked to a point where they felt 
they had to respond in a violent 
manner. 
Although I do not condone 
their act, I understand their frus-
tration and confusion •. If I 'vere 
still in high school, I probably 
would have responded in the san1e 
1nanncr. 
At the sa.ne tinle, l am cer-
tain if the situation '"'ere reversed 
and these \ ... ·ere 'vhite teens, [the 
ad1ninistration] ~itnp1y,vou1d have 
'"rittcn the incident off as teens 
being teens using poor judgment 
but initially attempted second-de-
gree murder - to second·degrc-c 
assault -- is threatening to further 
ruin the future of the six students 
involved. Because v.ihcn you arc 
black in America, the mere accu-
sation of criminal acts can smear 
your character, creating even more 
obstacles on top of 1hc fact you 
\\'ere born black in America. 
I will pray for these students 
and show my support for their 
swift release and for all charges all 
charges dropped against them. 
If there are individuals to 
be held responsible for what trans-
pired at Jena High School, it would 
be the parents of those three white 
student~ '\•ho hung nooses from 
the "white tree/' the school board, 
superintendent, (and] Jen~ High 
School adn1inistration for not rak-
ing a fi rm zero tolerance stance on 
acts of racism. 
I commend lhe black stu-
dents of Jena High School for 
making a stand for justice, and to 
the ':Jena Six," hold your heads 
high, never be ashamed for S1and-
ing for rourselves or not allo,ving 
someone to attempt to dc1ncan 
you lhrough racial slurs. 
Take frorn this si1uation that 
as hard as it is to not physically 
harm another person, no maucr 
ho'v out of line they are, that is 
their trap, especially the trap for 
black Americans. 
Our strongest defense 
against the i~jusriccs 've face as 
black Americans are our 'vords, 
continual protest and sha1ning rhe 
rest of America into guih. 
We 1nust ahvays be smarter 
then our opposition. 
Peace, 
Jonathan Peterson 
Got an issue? 
Submit a perspective 
at www. thehilltoponline. 
com 
Look for the " lener to the 
editor'' link, vent your 
frustrations or share wise 
words with our readers, 
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Confessions 
0 
BY DANIELLE KWATENG 
Life & Style Editor 
\\de . c ba k Another )< 1s 
here a d .m h r cl o fmh-£ ccd lli· 
son ha\'c arm-.d o make thar mark. 1'3 
a freshman there were •o m:iny •hmgs I 
would ha\'c lo\'cd to lu11>-. before mal.Jng 
some egregious mistakes 
I can't ta) theres a top I 0 list of 
rhmg. to "'"''" bcc..u'< th<') all diff<r 111 
imponaucc bM('t) on \\hat \ou'rc intrr· 
<>tcd in, but they're all \11.il to making it 
1hrough 1h1 <Xp<l"enc'C "e call I loward 
I ht" hnt p1ct.:e of .ld\.icc 1s sla) on 
top of vour grad<"s. 1\chnini•uralrus \\t1e 
ah\.·avs telling us to J...cc:p 1hr gr.ides up and 
"get }Ollr groc.cpe\.•• and i1's th~ rruth. 
~ation.al d.11a fro111 thc US. C.~t'll!IUi 
Burt.u1 rtvc,1led 111 2000 1h:1t one in 1hrcC' 
Americans drop 0111 of Ill" c. So look 
to }our IC'.'h tnd In your right. It onh 't"I 
HARDLR from here lre<hmen da.~'•' 
arc usually the ca5icst to piw. so get the 
high GPA "hilc )OU c.m . 
.-\Jong \\'ith getting good" gr ddcs, 
GO 'I 0 Cl.\'iS' fo1 re.1!, )"'" p.1y fo1 
thr:n1 so go. 1':vc:n on rhost da)'I aftrr ., 
1est or n"lid1e11n \\hrn )'lilt don't think 1hc 
profts50r \\ill be tea,h111g a11~1hir1g, 51ill 
go. I\< had man\ a clou 1>herc I didn't 
go and l<>und out 1he profruo 
re ·1 1at .., r ar ndJng 
Be bu nb e I know '" r n't \ ;ut 
to go back home l(I0\>1ng abou1 l ur big 
school on th• H1 I, but ktrp 11 humb e 
Rc1nembC"r Jw,,., 'OU got 10 v.hcrc you arc 
and resp«:• 11 
Pka~ Pica><" Ple:uc Don't expect 
to find ' r soul' n rr a\ Ho1>Jrd The 
rano l n'1 as crazy, s C'\~l"'t'Onc th1nL.s u•s 
:ictualh. 1htte to "'o but d:\Ung ''·none-
'~ elcss. hol 01nv c;;u1er 
\ou roul 11 rr in ry II be 
her<'. but it' kli" cl) ur "''' n ~ rn 
"'hould be figunn II \\ho )'OU nd 
ha\1ng fun. II it's zucant 10 b(', it "111 hap-
pen t"\Cflllt.lJI\ 
Pick. a tni'ljor you ,\rt" rr-ally p.t'\!'.ion• 
\\ll" about Trust 111c, ,1ftcr lh.u1J(in~ 1n;,. 
jor~ threC' ti1neg I knO\\' ,,·h.H it's likf to bt· 
confused. Rut l ,\)so kno\v i1's a \\'.l~tt.• lo 
Spl~nd thou~.1nds of doll.1rs on .l dc~ret' 
you hate. Figur..:- ou1 ''hat you love lo do 
dun't forget your hobbit's and thonsc ,, 
oncr.n1r,'l.1i 1 l that ht tha1 
Don'1 o\ r cxrrnd vou1srU. Pic.k. 
fc, .. · clubs nnd ora:.1n1LaHons vuu \\•,•nt to 
be a pan of, join l111.~c and dcdiralc )tHJr 
tin1c to thc1n h s a.h\'1\)S belier to be re-
ally good a1 a fr\\ thmg., 1han oka} 1n a 
\\hole bunch of dungs 
Surround \OU1'1Clf ''Ith drain., free 
friends ·1 h" isr't hii;h 1d1ool and ne>bod)' 
has time to n1.u-1.i~c your issues h JUSt 
n am tl10 "hole <-xptnoncc h ,.. better lo 
h; deal ti c CJS Al d ood 
xpcrien be I< 
l t fi u t: I.Ju tn e It 
h"OCS so f; Rta( Tho lhlhop bcu.usc 
it"s 1he gr('illlMt OC\\ 1>3pcr in the \\'Orld~ 
\\'e rr proud 10 be the hrst rollegiate blJck 
publica110 to go dad>'. 
:\o rrallv, <><n if )'OU JUSI look at 
the Hilltopics, IJccausc C'\-crvonc "'" 
them to sta) 1nfor1ned .1bout C'\t:nts on 
campus 
l.."1..,th, think C\l'1 .ind outside of 
th bo.x f)on'I lnnn )'' n·~c.·lf 1n nuy \\·a 
Take HI 1h1 \ holt CXJl<"ricnc c and bt:-
co1ne the be~ll "~ou'' po~siblc. Ry 1'IJ.~1ng 
on lhc Dean'! lj'it or rr.l\cling to olhC'r 
coun1rics. don'• sell you,,.clf •hon. llU is 
a lifcrime experience. \Vht1 e )'l'lU have lht.· 
ability to do almosi •n)1hin~ 
You 'r~ finally here, su takt' it in and 
u~c your cxpct icnc:t• 10 chdngc: chc 'vorld! 
·Dani K 
fa /11 
)'ttn; kl 
II) '<ITll ild t for Ill In 1ng 
I '" td about tht ntu sr/100/ 
'-" .. ~w..-
Universal Releases Legal Mixtape 
BY DANIELLE KWATENG 
Life & S!yte Eddor 
llcforr mainmcam !is· 
tcncn heard Let's Get It: Thug 
Moti,'3tion I 0 I, Jeez)· was al-
n:'a~ 'llll "undcrground legend 
in the sll'Ccu. When Lil' \\"a~ne 
had <omc•hin~ to •av about 
the p·ernn1enu actions in the 
wake of Hurncane Ka1rina he 
made a <eries of LP• called New 
Orleans Nightmare. And when 
50 Cent ,.,,as shot nine times 
and dropped from Columbia 
R.cc-ord~, he used tnixtapcs to 
reignite his career. 
It's a kno\vn fact in the 
hip hop industry that gening 
your nan1c: out there takes more 
than handjng out a fe\\' de1nos. 
fhcse days 1nixtapcs arc seen 
:u the faster, cheaper and easier 
\Va), to get your music heard. 
Bui after the recent crack dO\\'Jl 
from the Recording Industry 
Association of Anierica R!AA~ 
1he illegal sales of mixtapes has 
gone c:kJ,., .. n. 
from piraC)~ Uni,cml Mu11c 
Enterprise! i! no\\ in the busi-
ness of legal mixtap<' dh1nbu· 
tion. 
.. It's a teaming proce!.'; 
,.,·c\-c stepped out and taken a 
leadership pc»ition," said t\h~c 
Da\~~. vice ptt,ident of U~IC'. 
1 he 1Ilcgal m1X1apc< were 1101 
fair to arti:)ts , ... ri1cn or rerail· 
en that didn't '''ant to do bust· 
ness under the gui5C 1hat ille~al 
•apes provided." 
The lim project Uni· 
versa! put toge1her IS cniitled 
"Lethal Squad Mixiape.: D<><e 
#I," which came out July 13. 
This mixtapt is different fronl 
any other, because in~1ead of 
purchasing it on lhc slrccl~ 
or off a rnixtnpc site one can 
\\1alk in any Borders or even 
Target and purcha<e i1. 
f'AHINIAl 
A.IX.1ARBL 
F"' Pl ~ d Jott;ll,,,.,. 
DJ Bur Herron and DJ Qulcksilve were able to flex their musical skills and creativity on a recent mlxtlpt 
released by Universal Music Enterprises. 
vn. ' .. c !i.aid. The biggest blow to the hu~tlc came earlier this \"Car 
"hen DJ Drama and Don Can-
non, f\.,·o major players in the 
mixtape ,,·ortd. ,.,·ere: brought 
dO\m bj· the federal govern· 
rncnt on rackctttring chatge'!. 
''I 1hink :i's dcfini1dy a 
good direction for hip hop," DJ 
Bear Herron ,.id. "(We had) 
110°/o creati\-e control. \\'e 
picked 1he songs. 1he drops, 1he 
\\·ay ''e organi1..ed the songs. It 
\\"35 on us. \\'C" did c\·ervthing 
on our own •h<l [l:m•·ersal) 
US1 put 1l OU " 
on the 1ni.xt p< under hi .tli<i.> 
KeiPH :\tonroc has been a 
h ric1 I •mcc Jus nuddlc h I 
da)~ nd rclea>t"d lu first solo 
pro;J«I "Big :\Ian On Campus" 
,1round I lomC"Commg lout 1i:a< 
l\o" he's \\orlcin~ ""h U:\lc 10 
get hi' mu,ic out to the mass 
audiencts 
D pi1e all 1he <:<>ntro-
as I can icll I 1hink we're about 
to ~tart making mO\n". ht re-
plied. l'S) Uni,'Crsal has sold 5.800 
Wllts _, Lc1hal Squad :\hx· 
•apes; Do>e #I" and antici-
pat , M ''ord of mou1h. that 
sales ,.,,n increase. 
Ilic issue ''ith mixtapcs 
is that labels '-iew them :u pi· 
racy and selling unlicensed inu-
sic is illegcal. According to the 
RIAA their "goal with all tht:$e 
anti·piracy efforts is to protect 
the abilit} of the recording in· 
dustry to inVC$1 in new bands 
and llC\\' n1usic and, in the digi· 
1al space, to gi, .. legal online 
scrvicc.s a chance to flourish." 
In an attempt 10 help art· 
ists continue to put out music 
and protect rccoro companies 
H, al ng •ith DJ Ho1 
Boy Quick s.i-. "orlced on 
bo1h Dose< .. The one thin~ " 
"ith mixtapes, a 101 of them 
arc sold in the hood. E''C"'~ 
d0C1n'1 have a hood itOre that 
they can go to. So if it's or. a 
national distribu1ion le' el, )OU 
s1ill have a ra,., 1nixtape .. the 
same as the one you can get in 
the hood ... but if )OU c;u1 buv i1 
at Best Buy or \\hatever, \vhat'' 
the difference' It'• "ill good 
music and 1he price is still a 
mix1ape price :ranging S5-S7\," 
he said. 
Kei1h ~1onroe. a ..'ien1or 
finance nlajor is also featured 
.. I c..unr. t<' Ho\\'J.rd 'tart· 
rd making a fC\• songs, people 
,,.a, di~~ug lt. •. so things start-
ed to pick up. I met up "ith m) 
man fmm Ocf .Jam, he heard 
my music and liked it. fhe 
mixtape \\'as \IP in the air, "'0 he 
pa .. ~d rn) 111u11ic on to lhl'lll. 
Th<> asked for my hottest 16\ 
and I \\'ellt in the :nuclio that 
mglu. "!hey Iikod it ~nd put me 
. \nd :\lonroc is op1i-
1n1st1c about U.\te's 1ni1iativC'. 
1
'lhc thing is. ,\\ith mixta~, 
that"s ho,.,· you get your mu'iic 
out If 1he) 've never heard of 
you, thC'\•'re not gonna give you 
no Jove, unless there's some 
tvpc of demand for )OU. That's 
,.,hy 1nix1ape! arc so big. Once 
you get a name for youf'5clf. un-
dnground, 1ha1's when people 
start 10 notice you l'1n still try .. 
1ng to get rny buzz up. 1\s far 
. And Hern>n agree:o ·h's 
gi'ing more expoourc 10 1hc DJ 
and 1hc artist "e ·re spinning. 
Hip hop isn't ju" for 1he hood 
Thai·~ ,.,he~ it staned~ but it's 
going to continut to gro,.,· md 
grow It', like a rapper saying 
I don"t wanna get a deal. I just 
wanna be on the block on the 
corner all day. So no" 1hat 1he 
dj has a deal, it's corny. Na\'J! 
Why do we have to be on the 
corner pushing all 1he mix-
iapcs. Why can't we be •he s1ars 
out there' .. 
I 
If You like It Hot, Try Bikram Yoga 
BY SIMONE PRINGLE 
Starrwmer 
Despite America's ongoing obesity 
crisis. excrci~ regimens art beconUug 
n1ort popular and co111plex. Unconven-
tional worlc outs suoh as Pilatcs and belly 
d;u1cing have integrated into the exercise 
\\10 1·ld. 
Yoga ho\\lcvcr, is changing and 
.1dapting to 1he times. Many yoga fanatit!l 
have opted to try Bikr:un or "hot yoga. 
DC\'cloped by 1he founder of 1he 
i111ernation>I Yoga College of India, Yo· 
giraj Bikr:un Choudhury, llikram yoga 
a~ 26 posture and position exercise~. 
E..ch po•ition is done '";cc in 95 to 100 
degree heat for 90 minu1cs. 
Elizabeth Glo\'er, director of the 
Bikcam Yoga Center at Capitol Hill sa)~ 
that B1kr.un Y9I!" ~ '' bcncits tl1dt or· 
dinaryworkouts like rnnning or weight 
lifting do not. 
She said, "\\'hot makes B1kr.1m 
yoga special is 1ha1 vou •t1e1ch and 
strengthen your nluscle~ at the !:inu~ tin1c. 
You also co1nprcss internal organ~. \Yhich 
releases toxins f1un1 1hc bodr1 'vhi<.li ;ut.· 
then released \Vhen you S\\'e;"· I 'he roo1n 
is heated 10 about I 00 degret! <o you'r" 
going to )\\·cat a 101. Eve"' pose ta1gc1 a 
certain part of bodv. A 1hou1i.u1d c.,Jono 
can be burned in one ses'-ion." 
Sophomore broodro•t journ.11· 
i<m major A.<hley Johnson agree> with 
Glover. 
'i\ll ~cond s,c-mr!.i<"r l.1..\1 \C:-ar I 
''en1 to Hikram \'<>ga cl.'\.'SCS und 1 lollt 
about IO 10 15 pound• I would do it 
again am· da), ii realh tones and <eulpt• 
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II\ How To Pull An AllNightcr 1Lulu, SM.9~), 
William Hope tell• )'Ou everything )'OU nted to know 
about how to Slay up all or mosi of 1he night wilh les• 
main and betlcr results. Which d<>•t! of coffee best 
maintain latc-nigh1 1nental efficiency? HO\\' can }'OU us<' 
roon1 temperature to i1nprove late-night n"lcn1.-l tfficicn· 
cy' Ho,.,. does iron counterac1 la1c-nigh1 dro\vsiness ;u1d 
sleep deprivation> Hope answers all of thc>e que51iOl\I 
and n1orc in addirion 10 pro\1ding the ~cientific rt"arth 
Do not ,,·ait until the last 1ninu1c, read this book im1nedi-
atcly to find out what really worb and ho\\ to gel mo1 c 
out of pulling an allnightcr. 
THE HILLTOP 
'"'" boa" I .ad t expcriene< do-
ing 11 for so 1-Jng. It forc<-d inc to conru1nc 
ntor<." \\atC'r ~lnd to bcco1uc stron~er and 
more ncx.iblt",·· ~ht' said. 
Glov<r also "1id that Bikram yoga 
can b(' p1~\C.:lict·d by d 'aricty of ptoplc. 
"Bikr'1t11 yog" ha.• 1,.,en mcdicallr 
proven to prevent illness and treat aiJ .. 
rucnts such as high blood pn.·~urt.'. arthri· 
ti•, allergic>, ;\tld ctiabt•tc<. J\.lany pratric-
inK di.tbetics ca11 cc 1-.c insulin treatn1cnts 
ii Bikran1 yoga 1s pr !iced frequent!\." 
Glo'"' ,,ud. 
Glmcr .tlso has !\Orne ad'vice for 
tho!'.C ,,·ho n1ay have st11rtcd and feel fnts-
lr.1tcd 
")\'t" brl"n practicing Bikrain yoga 
fo1 h\C 11nd half''"'" and I'm not bored 
You c.tn do [Bikram '"~a] for a life· 
time and SliH progress l.iecau<C you body 
In Do Youl 12 LaW!I to 
Access the Power in You to 
Achieve Happ iness and Suc-
<H• (( othanl Book!, S2 • Ru,<-
rll Simmor s pro\ ides lll$j~.Jlt · nto 
hi' bcli<f• and rituals while at 1he 
s..unc time 1.-)ing the; blueprint 
for succe'!. Do You' is a book 
nol only for individuals looking 
to nlin1ic.:k Si1n1non~· professional 
st1C<,;es1, hut aho for tho~c in the 
nud'lt of punuing their drean1s. 
n .. '""~ in the book are founded 
in the b<-licf that succc>' ultimate· 
Jy romes fronl kno\\ing ''ho \"OU 
ar~ and having a connection \ ... i1h 
)'Ollr highci self. II )OU arc looking 
fo1 a quick read on how to build 
up their bank accounls. •his book 
i1'n°t for you. 
evolves O\cr wnc," G101.'Cr J;lld. 
Sophomore sporu 1herapr and 
chemistl) double major Chris i\lcxan· 
der 11aid1 "l\'C nC\-er clone it but 1 rnight 
consider [doing Bikram )'Og:lj huer in life 
whel\ I've •ettltd down and [my life) has 
slO\\·ed do\ ... 11 a bit. 
The Bikrani Yoga Genier at Capi· 
101 Hill has siudem rates 10 attract the 
surrounding colleges and univtr1itie.s' 
''"dcnlS. Students can pay SI2 for an in· 
dividu.•I -.s<ion or SlOO for a 111on1h of 
unli1nited senionli-. Glo,'Cr rccotnn1cnds 
that interested students do an introduc-
tion week of unlimi1cd voga for S20. 
·n1cre arc !tC\'Cral yoga cente-rs 
in the Di'-trict kxated on Conncc1icu' 
A\"<nuc m Dupont Circle, H Str<ct by 
Capitol Hill and \\l<eon<in ;\\..:nue in 
TenlC\-10\\'n 
In Game Over : The Rise 
and Tr ansformation of a Hu-
lem Has tier Simon & Schuster, 
S 13.jfl Azi< f'ai>on, the New York 
•trcc1 l<gend tha1 WM portrayed by 
\\'ood Harris fr\cc1 in the cla.'islc ur· 
ban s1ree1 film Paid Jn Full oiler. 
a cautionary tale about life in the 
fast lane during 1hc 80s and e•riy 
90s. Fai•on ta.lks about every 1hing 
from making SI00,000 a week a• a 
ninth grade dropou1 •clling cocaine 
10 being shot nine times and left 
for dead. He hos 'incc 1urned his 
life around, 1>i1h his new hu<ll< of 
empowering the streets •o people 
don't travel do,\n the same dcs1ruc· 
tivc paths. 
c ... p;1,a I!• 
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